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he Dining Detectives have been
Out and About and
have found some
restaurants that you would
truly enjoy.

Maine Diver Scallops at the Plumed Horse

Metro Kathmandu Crab Steamed Momo

Maritime East Oysters

Maritime East Miniature Coconut Pie
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fines fine dining in the South
Bay with its multi-million
dollar renovation, world class
wine cellar, enthusiastic service, and an Executive Chef
with the culinary credentials,
vision and desire to please. We
expect that Michelin Stars will
The Plumed Horse
The Plumed Horse is soon be bestowed. Reservaopen once again, now in the tions are a must, as the word
quaint and historic village of is out.
Saratoga. The contemporary
Metro Kathmandu
California cuisine is prepared
San Francisco has many
using locally sourced, sustainable, seasonal fresh ingredients great casual and friendly
with French techniques. New neighborhood restaurants.
Executive Chef and Owner We recently found one in the
Peter Armellino honed his NoPa neighborhood, called
skills at some of the finest res- Metro Kathmandu. They
taurants in the Bay Area in- serve excellent Nepalese cuicluding Aqua, Campton Place sine with an Indian influence
prepared by their talented Exand Jardiniere.
Upon being seated, we ecutive Chef Vishnu Chuddar.
were immediately impressed We spoke with owner Roshan
by the Champagne Cart K C who told us how pleased
Service. We chose two fabu- he was with the reception they
lous offerings, the Heidsieck have gotten from the locals
Monopole Blue Top Brut and who return again and again.
We began by ordering the
Louis Roederer Brut.
Our dining experience Crab Steamed Momo, a tasty
was exceptional. We particu- crab dumpling mixed with
larly enjoyed the Black Pepper curry onion, garlic and ginger
and Parmesan Soufflé with served with tomato chutney.
Dungeness Crab and Sea Ur- Another fabulous dish is the
chin fondue. We also recom- Smoked Lamb tossed with
mend the Maine Diver Scal- mustard oil, ginger and garlops in “cocotte lutte” saffron lic. We loved both. In addilemon sabayon. It came to the tion, our Shrimp Masala was
table in the pot and was plated cooked perfectly with creamy
tableside. We deem it the most butter tomato sauce and the
exquisite seafood entrée we’ve grilled boneless Lamb Kabab
enjoyed in a long time - ab- was deliciously marinated
solute perfection! Meat eaters with curry garlic and ginger.
are offered a choice of knives Be sure to have the Roti (thin
for the Dry Aged Colorado whole-wheat flat bread) and
Lamb Rib-Eye with French the Dal (mixed lentils Kathgreen beans, shallots and red mandu style) – and don’t miss
wine jus. Save room for Des- the Warm Carrot Cake for
sert. Don’t miss the fabulous dessert.
Grand Marnier Orange Soufflé with sweet and sour Yuzu
Maritime East Seafood
& Spirits
marmalade.
There’s a new spot for
Cellar Master Paul Mekis
manages the 28,000-bottle fresh and raw seafood in
Plumed Horse Wine Cellar, Berkeley. It’s called Maritime
including 1,800 International East and it’s located on TeleSelections. Our favorites were graph near Ashby. At the full
the 2005 Joseph Swan “Cuvee bar, we were pleased to see one
de Trois” Russian River Pinot of our favorite cocktails, the
Noir, the 2006 Isidoro Polenic White Out, made with CitCollio, Doc Italy Pinot Grigio ron Vodka, Cointreau, white
and the 2006 Bonny Doon Le cranberry juice and lime.
We began by ordering
Vol Des Anges Dessert Wine.
The Plumed Horse rede- from the Raw Bar. We loved

the fresh Oysters - especially
the Fanny Bay, Marin Miyagi
and Kusshi Petite. The Little
Neck clams were also a treat.
Next we had a pizza from
their wood-burning oven. It
was topped with shaved Bonito, carmelized onions and
capers. When it arrived at
our table, the thin-sliced tuna
looked as if it were dancing on
this wonderful gourmet pizza.
Maritime East also serves
fabulous Dukkah Spiced Flat
Bread with Maldon Sea Salt.
You must try it to believe it.
The Dungeness Crab
Gratinée was our next course
- tart and spicy with black Arkansas apples, blood orange
and avocado. Definitely try
the Seafood Chowder with
clams, mussels, fish, potato,
bacon, and leek cream. It
was very tasty without being
too rich. For those who want
something other than fresh
fish, the Herb Brined Grilled
Pork Chop with creamed
greens, Yukon celery root gratin and quince is an excellent
choice.
For dessert you will love
the Miniature Coconut Pie.
Late night diners will appreciate that Co-Owners
Mark Mitcheltree and Vadim
Vozmitsel serve their full menu
until 1 AM on weekends. We
knew the food would be good
having dined at the Maritime
Café in San Francisco’s Pacific
Heights, but our expectations
were exceeded. We’ve been
back already and brought
some friends.
POST NOTES:

The Plumed Horse
14555 Big Basin Way
Saratoga, CA 95070
408-867-4711
plumedhorse.com
Metro Kathmandu
311 Divisadero Street
San Francisco, CA. 94117
415-552-0903
metrokathmandu.com
Maritime East
2826 Telegraph Ave
(near Ashby)
Berkeley, CA. 94705
510-848-9299
maritimeeast.com

